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I Recoiaraendatlons: 

A, PoCTgHentatlog 

^̂  A Ayeeaeat is needed for the 9OO hectare Houei Nui 

Phak Experlaeatal Project with oo coBSPdtmegts to ealarge the 

projects The ProAg dhould be revised as needed to Indicate 

majw changes. 

A Brojact Control document is needed t^ich places within 

a tiae fVaiae the resource allocations and the discrete work 

units needed to complete the projects Benchnrarks for reporting, 

control, and evaluation purposes are neede«i. Attachments #2, 

and #6 imy be of assistance in devising the pî oject control 

doctaaent. The on-eite project luanager should be responsible for 

devising the Ero;Ject Control document, malntaî rlxig it and insuring 

that it is coaŝ lete. A H AVs would have to bf̂  closely coordinated 

with the project manager as the AP resources and work tmlts vould 

be included In the Project Control. 

B o Developmeiit of Reset;>t;leiaent Area 

1. Ho\i©i Nam Phak development ? 900 hectares 

a. RecoMierid continuation of all plancoed x̂ ork except 

ix̂  igation^ 

b. RecoHanend a» ijmiediate £iolls surv^ ti termlne 

feasibility •>f irrtgation system now pie ned 

c. Delay on canals until soil Burvey c termines 

feaslbi?Lity ai^ then either cancel or cc atliiue 

iri-igjation work based upon test results. Agriculture 

division recoramends a delay of one year in canal 
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cQUitruction* 

Balaiuse of ̂ 100 hectares in Rid Besettlexaerrt To aettle 

the entire klOO heotar«« (see option on M ) with rbrlct 

liiiltationa as to USAJD inputs o This would eoBblm m to determine 

how meajsr people can support tbenselves on the iMnd wlthâ ct Irrigation 

which is the costly item* 

Co STffilES 

An investigation of reaoxircee related to potentiifc.1 <msh crops is 

xirgently needed^ An analysis of the agriculture Kiark̂ ts xmur the Houei 

Nam EhalL Inject should be coxssidered nowo Where adght Hooei Itaa fhak; 

fit into tte market? Is there need Ibr ftother prcdutrtion ftpom additional 

developgoents? Can 2 or 3 hectares of this particî lar land support a faadlj 

above the aubarstence level? This study would netd infbrBation fraa the 

soils surtr^ oxx what can be produced at Houei Nam Phak« 

The fbllowing studies would be of use at a later date: 

lo A study of land valiaes and their relationsMp to RLQ taxation — 

cQsOy the effect of xurohibiting sale except to the settlers association^ 

2. A study of Houei Ham Phak cooperatives and v: aen, if at all, 

private ^terprlse could step in. Belated to this, jm the general 

attitude on ccoperation vdth others once the settlers are selfHi\ifficient<r 

If they won®t c x>perate here, where they are handplcked, where will theyt 

3- A st\2dy of econontlc developcjent costs and be aflts. The above 

studies arc asentioned at this time as systen^tic df̂ ta collection should 

begin now. 

MISCgLtAMPOS 

Sow is the tisrc to take steps to protect the forests nMur Houei Han Phak« 

A protective planting of teak along the borders has been suggested by fbrestry 



officials M aattlers a M sqmtteri ttfwally do not cut tmsk Btrnm the pmml^iegi 

too Mgbo Also, KIB fcornished QmmAXXM mlmJLd mt ba aXltm^ ^ Bms logs &lxrre 

the anoToit allowed by BliB 3jaw for mB^ttlmmit tdthout coBf&imJig fco fbr^tary 

regulations asad xKractices* 

CQMMBSTS OBf mm imsicmsms w aoam sEii^ m 

Intenaiye dwelopineBt of the rmmlLnins ̂ >100 heot^wa cwf 5,000 i^ctar^ 

RLCr reaettlesasBt t3eact inthe ssuae pattern as the Ifo«Jtei f̂arn BittJi ®aeojict î ould be 

too expensive for USAiDo It certaialĵ  w u H be arcich too eî juN̂ uiive for tbt RLO^ 

A possible exemption amll hacta:re detreloisiflnt̂  timt ni^t be imder^ 

taken if Micurity probleins enabled IISAID to ea^loy equipoent peraonriel that wofuM 

be othervice idle. Aisj capital devalopa^t idth costs over |100,000 wurt b® preeeded 

by a feasibility etudy with reasonably firm eatiaates of in Mcoĵ daiiee with 

Section 611 of the For sign Assistance Act. Fotindations and otiier gororaiaeittf could 

cooperate an a»ai£ten< t in the developasEnt, ̂ nA this eoiwee of funding sbcmld be 

explored and encoî agfi l. 

The SIfl looses tc tJSAID for the d€veio|anfint of tiie rmMxilna If, 100 hectares• 

WAJD a h o ^ at least iiave outline for denrelopaient of thii area w^ardlwa of 

how the development ia fonded or Aether it is settled withjtrt forual fundingo Then, 

if social preaaixres force the Rl/i to pemdt rapid settlenar i of thii area, the 

settlement can be dlr̂ ŝtad in a maimer which sasêr allow fbx* ln̂ arorejaentSo 



fURlOSE OF EyALOftTIPg 

This evalxjatiott appraises tbe work done to date, Its costs and 

relates It to the rarlaus plasmlng and fmidlog docnaBu:^. This stvtdy 

also examines plannlc^ and funding and makes sngg^stlo^^ concerning 

future courses of action. There is too little eacx̂ r̂ieaĉ  ¥ith the pro3-

ect to Bake fixifi concliisionB concerning success or ftdLzare, but erotigh 

has been done to indicate sxym ateps required to ê roid possible pitfklls* 

Sos^ 3udgn»nts are made concerning further developaent In the area teyond 

the 900 Ha. ecxperimental project and ISAID contributions to any further 

development. 

XZ^ BACKGHOUHD 

The Houei JJam Rjak (KM«25) jarô ect is an outgro9«th of an October 

Ik^ 1968 proposal tor a development and resettlement project in South 

Sedone Rx)vlnce, prepared by Mr* Keo Praseuth, RIfi Chief of Agriculture 

in the Pakse Region, Mr. Frederick C, Hubig, (3DAA/Bftksa, and Mr. T^ Hamsey, 

then the USAJD Ir rigation Advisor for Pakse. The original South Sedone 

Development Plan mlled fbr developiaent of 27,000 Ha« of land in the BIO 

National Forest Kiserve. Snbsequent investigations ty the HIXl and DBA ID l/ 

determined that 5,000 Ha, of this land adjacent to a g:^ all-father road 

(iafi-13) would probably be staitable for agricultwe de elopment. The area 

y R ^ r t on South Sedone Development Project: land Cl)ssiflcati00, A. 
Ballard, 12/l8/68j Field iTip Report, fhowong Vila r Thong, DD of Water 
& Forests, and V^ Lc Clark> IB©^ ll/l5/68« 



gelected vhen security deterioration forced -goBtjfonexm t of a resettl«»ent 

project at Xe Set on the Bolovens Plateau • A sxibccnisBlttee daveloped a draft 

activity proposeJ. and the 5,000 Hft (see m p - attachaieat #1) vae taken from 

the foreat reserve by the filfi and declared a resettlemoit eroe 2/. USA2D 

to sajfpart a*̂  eacpeî iaental project in this resettl̂ n-ort tracts Bic 

project area coje^risM approxirnately 900 Ha., of whicii a minimm of 250 Ha, 

laay be irrigated, Td© plan as approved called for t w refu^^ settleaasnt of 

100 ftodlies each, aod one v^erens village of 100 f̂ iailias* The vetearane 

village va» already :la existence vith 6o families settled there. 

An irrigation feasibility investigation undertaken in October 

19^8^ access road coiistraction began in March 1969> and refugee settlers 

started to ffiove into the area in April 1969* The 70 refu,^ faodlies now 

living on site are divided alxcDst evenly between three et.mic groups, !Cha or 

IiBO Iheng, Souei and ethnic Lao. The balance of 30 faBi5.1iee in the first 

refugee village will be from the Lao Ngam area. 

UXo KROJECT EXPrn-Mg 

A a Irrigatioxu fhe irrigation investigations began ixi October and 
resulted in the selection of a dam site on the Honei TSam Phak River as %foll as 
the broad design of a system capable of irrigating at least 250 Ha. in the dry 
season if the estiasaies of noriral annnstl varlences in w.ter flow are reasonably 
accurate^ The dam was constmacted in time for the x̂ et eeason. 

2/ ELS Ministere de l^Bcononde Mationale, Arrete Ho. 6k/m0 signed 25/2/69 



Flood voters overflcved th© dam strucc-are aad indicated n^ed to jasDdify ttue 

outlet €ttd to pirevent J ove3rf3xws. The ma!Ln canal and mXn, laterals 

are destgisjed mOi illenea^ 3ec Attaclasffiit #2 for a ta^edtd^ w of the irrigatioii 

axstlvll̂  ai3d Its achedulittgo Altlioiẑ  all cotcferol wm^ be iMrtaUed in 

the fifiln caaal.̂  lateral 3 aod troblaterala bjr Oe ̂ ber 19'70p it iM unlikely tiiali iB»fCh 

BK>3fe than 25 Hao of irrig&tim tfill be doiae Iqt the settlers Mq tlwo, 1km 

«irfcti®rfi do Tx>t desire ĥe clearing wod l e v ^ lag of their in^vidual 2 to 3 hactare 

plots mtiTely loeeha ileal losaa:̂ , but \fish to elisor it bgr abfê elir̂ s in. the 

traditional L»o Easmer {liTixfc 'with aoi^ assistSKice from a dof̂ er) \diicb. will take 

cantidembljr more time bufc wilJL Bad?egi2&rd the top soilo Tk^m iM m proftoalotn-l 

of the qmlit..r and ̂ Xapth of the tĉ p noila t^c hla RIC staff as 

veil as the Beikŝ  DBAII? AGR a M EBD staff agre« with the seitUers that the 

t^aditioml Lao way is referable to the Activity PJjaa claŝ r.ixsg tijr AIX) imicfa would 

reo'oiro repajnaoBnt ̂ ith int̂ erest over a 6 year pt^odo -pmmmt achediil« tbr Ijuod 

clearing eallai for the itollDwings First year affeer settle ±s glTBia land (farm site 

sorv^yn md a»sigms?entB begirt ^mnexy 1970 aM mt& Jme ISyfl) elear od» haetare 

leĉjv'iiig stuieps m)/l g3K>w ̂ zplaad rice with aoine com> eggplant acd 

squash for subsistence? second yeaî  — clear second hectare, amrt reoDvlng and 

burning large stû qpsj g ̂ow Baxm crops as first year a M sfcu a to make dik^a for paddy 

rio©; third year — clear ramini ng land ajnd continue a yotap r«ioval and land 

Isap^vemeat, plant txplaaid crops but begin paddy faoDHir̂ ; succeeding y«ar« 

continuDiLjLfi land inqprovemOTto (têr ingjortant depaarteire fnxm the traditional lao 

irrigation procedure ti.at is planned fbr the project is that aotae profeawiottal 

(ftoia irrigation ŝ orvey teaia and amll bulldoa«r} will be prwiAed to 

th^ settlers to derelop a field water distribution aystexa wfclcli will enable all 

f̂uriijers to obtain a fair ahare of vater. In a traditional field overflow ayatesî  



tbm famen nearest the canal gvt iiDst of the watep« 

Boadgp Hie access Toad is QO»spXete» Bee Att̂ aeiaarat #2 few 

road acheduLLsgo 

t̂tleiaeirfe« Twelve teiodred reftagee fmidllm interviewedl to 

find 100 families ̂  desired to settle Ux the ISaxmi 17am ftOt iurM penmietitlr 

and tioald agree to a coirtraet omnittiJDg ti:̂ a8elve3 -to î lî  ti^ir Ijmd tact bIx 

ymxs axid to work cooperatlve^l^ oa cozoaKimitsr projects • Be^eo^ of tbaee 

families aoved to a teaq^rary loeatioa prior to tbe ruSxî  seMoo* "Skm balanoe 

of 30 ftadlies idll shortly acnre directly to the pemane^ towosite lAldt 

h M "bsen cosq̂ letely ŝ r̂v̂ ored aisd almost conq̂ letely claarei (fbr sket<^ see 

AttachEMct #3)q Co)̂  struetioa of hô ulicĝ  a three rooa adtool end other 

oammXty Imildings has A cooperative rillage store apemd t^ basiness 

on aqiteBiber 10, 19^9, in a t^sporary location^ The As^K)«iation fbr the Devel-

O B B ^ of Laos has rained the stor^eeper (one of the sc^ttlers) and has provided 

the store 500,000 k.ip of mrdbmSiB^ on conslgEim^t* Teii settlers are presently 

receiving trainiiig at the new agrieultxire training cmatmr in Fatoec laoh tminee 

is concentrating on one or -bm of the following specialties t vegetable ffrawiag, 

rice production, an m l to«haMry, fruit production, fj^h culture and mshrooM 

groxfing- three settler© have received farm tractor opeiration training and O M 

of these is present} y participating in a heavy equijatomt sechanies training 

I^graai at PK-*? sjksi sored Ijy TP/BHIo British Co1oh3k> Pltji has provided one 

Mioss^ Ferguson 165 tractor to the project« 

Cooperatil̂ n hy Settlers Settlers have cooperated in providing 

self^telp labor fbr cleaaring their living areas imd touiMing connunity 

facilities. They have not provided self-help labor for tî ajor iirrigatlon and 



road cofifttruction but hare pafovlded labor for pay. Svttleni uadfmitaQd that all 

atib̂ latarcLl vork will be aided 06lf*-belp« Tha raaettlMMt ocxitrsct doaa not 

r^quira tba aettlers to pawide aalf-help labor for aaior irrication fheiUtiaa 

and road conatniction. The opportunity to earn soma ineows tbrougji honaat vojfk 

did muA to enbaxtce morale during the dijETlcult vet aeaiionc fba three ethnic 

ffroxxpa living together bare be Id religiouB cereoonlea and sacrlficea in coanoc 

to a^eaae tbe spirits and to tbm a spiritual bond or caKitr«u:rt with eacb otfaer« 

One loan who left the Eettleanant waa required by tbe others to pay a 50,000 kip 

fiLne to appeaae the spirita as a penalty fbr leavingo The aettlera* coop«atioii 

with each other to date has been good. 

Security .security baa not been a problem, bttfc of coarse it cotaU 

beG<»e one if the NGsrth Vietnamese or FL desire to disrugpt the dcnrelopoent 

effbrtc (Xie the plus side there are FAR troops located between KM-̂ 25 and BtiuM. 

The regions^ amor ccs&i&ndery OeBeral Hiasouk, has taken a litrong personal interest 

in the project o One section of 36 troops provides local seeurity fbr PWD and H ® 

parsonnel and equipTO'i)t« Weapons have been provided to the aettlers and IWO/XBB 

crews to defend themselves against possible small bands of coinanists. It is 

iî portoit to the RIC i o aedntain control of the area as it is IcM̂ ated on tbe route 

from Bakse to Champâ if ako 

Fo RIG Interest General Hiasouk, Fourth MtUtary Region PAR Coama&mtp 

has a special Interest in the project as Bosae veterans are settled there and others 

will probably clai2» in oth3? sections of the 5,000 resettlogment tract» 

He has assigned a FAB sergeant (Seum, whose family members are presently refogees 

from Thateng) to serve as operations joanager on the project. The operations 

as a representative of the general and also being a vezy capable man, conMSds a 
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gr«*t daal of respect tr<m the settler* and drlllaix ofyielals. He fbratrly v m 

esslgoed to the CMA/Btkae vhen thftt officer naa in the licmei Kong Clust«r. While 

in Hoaei Kong, Sergeant Seian developed a fish pood program end later managed the 

Bdlitary ftem at Thong MaL. 

MKSb of the planning for the project was done \>r Mr. Keo Praseuth, Regional 

Agriculture Chief, idw retains a Tltal interest in the project. He and his staff 

are taxed as they are responsible fbr six southern provinces, hut he has praalsed 

to provide two irrigation snn and an agriex^tore extension agent. Mr. Keo is 

involved in continvous project planning and is especially interested in seeing 

that the settlers will grow crops that are mrketable. 

Ihe Eriuiaiy School 3tospector has promised to provide teachers as they are 

£3eeded. All will be qvmlifled teachers except f^r one CR^ teacher ̂ o will be 

replaced by & jpalif led teacher after one year. 

The ROD AP for liouei Itaa RiaJc states that overall ŝ p̂errislon of 

project will be given ay a Begioaal Planning Qrottp headed the Chao Khoueng of 

Sedone Province and by am Rm/USAXD ŝ iib-comisittee for Sooth Sedone Oevelopaent. 

It ym0 thoruî t that the hi^er coianlttee would give advice end guidance and concur 

in actions ̂ ile the axb-coiradttee would be involved in actiial supervision. The 

Begional Pluming Group tms not been functioning, but the Chao Khoueng, Sedons 

has designated the Chao Muong, Pakse to chair a sub-eoBSBlttee of eOl concerned 

services of the RLGo He haa taken en active role in supervising activities. The 

sub-ccaanittee has had eeveral aeetings and includes C1SAZD representatives. 

The'AP calls fbr the BLS to provide 900 Ha. of pi&lic ImxA (done), personnel 

to staff the school (assigned), and dispensan^ (not available so OBAID Is providing 

medic), school supplies (USAXD and Colombo providing), techjiical assistance as 



needed (2 irrî Gitioii and one agriculture extension aigeat}, o m Msirtant 

paro;)ect manAger on a falltlme basis, (socitil veltene representatives on site)^ 

and two CBA village mrkers (only one available). lAJR hat̂  |irovlded Sergeant 

Seum to act as chief of operations. This is an ''ejq̂ editer'' l̂ rpe of Job 

preseatXy coordinating all constr\2ctlon phases of tiie pro^eA. It will evolire 

into the position of settlement cooperative association mmm^r. 

17 COSTS 

An effoii/ vas made to obtain complete costs that cai;: be considered 

chargeable to the Houei Ham Hiak project whether or not tb0y are actualljr 

charged as project costs „ It vas discovered that if the present wans of fond^ 

ing continues, about ^ of the USAID kip costs and | of the JSAXD dollar costs 

vill not be charged directly to the project. It was alsj daicovered that nbat 

muB once thoiJ^t of as less than a $100^000 KDD project will cost IJISAID ahotzt 

$600,000^ M3St of the WAID costs are not ext^ costs to L^ID as the advisors, 

equipment and eqvdjpmnt operators tised on Houei Bmk nuvild have been tised 

elsewhere^ Also, rice would have been given to refugees regardless of location. 

The qviestion of ̂ ifaether the projert makes the best \ise of USAID resources is 

considered in Sectiĉ n 

In examining costs it vas fbtmd useful to divide tiiem into the fblloidng 

categories: 

(l) tJBAID Project Funding -- consists of costs directly charged to the 

project sxich as Irrigation costs covered by AGR APs and ^onwonity developsMit 

costs bovered by BDB kV&e. This category does not inclMe all direct project 

costs as eseplfliined imder the following category. 



(2) OBAXD nofî prô eet fundLtog consists of eDSts t^mAeA "by o^ber 

XSAJD programs such m VSkID advisor timm deroted to Bouel flam Riak, QMID 

local axkd TCH techzileiaiiB used on the projact^ rl^ given to mtMgpm mormA 

to Ifouci Nam Ebak, POL iJS«d (emiept for that funded by « AP), value of DBA ID 

sixrpltis vehicles dozmted and cost of URMD tiae and parts to repair theiBa The 

tloiie of OGAID advisors 3\ieh as EDIT a M HID win devote a aiDlaal aaDUat 

of tine to the project is ziot included in these costs o Oeneral overhead costs 

of the OBA33) Eegicnal Office are not Includedc 

(3) RKJ Budget Coat — consists of the cost to various RL3 budgets of 

the tine spent on the project lny K m tecfanlcianâ  aatarlal costs si^ as 

school texts to reprinted in later years ^ d maintsnaece costs such as TP 

road nslcxtenance in later yesxso 

(U) RLG Donations — consist of the estiaated mine of the public 

doaaain given to the project ̂ !rhe 900 hectares of lam are valued by the SLQ 

at 800 million kip ̂ uMch cosies to a little over $650 per acre. !Ehls estimate 

shotLld be cĉ npared with the cost of paddy land tbsrt is in prodtiction and located 

a cô szpaẑ ble distance from Vientiane, This land costs ^ip 60^000 per hectare 

or about $50 an acre^ To avoid coxrfljising the actml t^mmxt of RLU contribution, 

the ItemiTCd Cost 2hari; (attachssent h) sĉ parates Rlfi b̂ ilget funding and BIG 

doMitions. The 3,000 large Jogs (lO per family) ^ch che settlers are allowed 

to cut fro» the 900 Hao project area and also from sufrouoding land are valued 

at 1,000 kip each for a total of three ssaillion kip The land valuation 

is an ̂.official RLG valmtioBo 

(5) Settlers Self-Help — consists of the value f̂ labor donated by the 

settlers aod, for later jrears, an estimate of some of tim annual salary costs 

to be borne by settler organizations o The labor is estia»ted at the rate of 
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Uoo kip per day for 12 persons per day per 100 ftadUes inltUlly, aoA ftar 

30 peracms per day when all 300 fteilietf faftve arrived on «lt«. 

(6) Other Doiietloise ccmeiiat of tte Talna help rtMlTed fktM the 

Britiafa Colonbo PIboi, Intemationfla Wo»en*a CliA> of Vientlace and the AMOCliatlon 

ft>r the Derelois&ent of laoa. 

Builjdlng conBtiruetioa coats appear loŵ  but this ie tba resalt of aone 

of the coats being listed elaê Mbere. Supervision coats are ijnder salary wsta 

and the BfD carpenters are charged to he FHD hodget. The cost of the Itflber 

is covered hy the e^tisate of val\ae of RIfi lo0i asd self--help lahor^ plus the 

cost of the saionill and its operating costs« ^ 

Soa» of the road coastruefoion costs to date are hi^ because of idle 

crew and equipoEXit fbr sizeable periods of tljae during tiha rminy season Just 

completed. Construction crevs cannot be laid off during periods of inactlTity 

in Laos xmless the great risk of being unable to recoMtitnte « good crew Is 

accepted. 

Itemised coste and total costs are presented in attactaaents # k and # 5-

V. w m m AffP ymgpiHi? BQCUMBHTS 
There is no shortege of planning and funding docum̂ n̂ts tor the Develops 

Bient and Settlement Project in South Sedone Province (8tb^ 1/ ̂ ^ South 

Sedone Development Project (Hiase I) 2/ the South Sedone Development Program 

(Pilot Project), ̂  the Houei Nam Phak Resettlement, U/ ;he Houei Nam Phak 

(KM-25) Irrigation Psroject, 5/ ISxe Houei Nam Hiak Settler^nt Project, 6/ and 
the KM-.2U Project, j/ ~ all of ̂ ich are names for the Houei Ham Aak (ni-25) 
3/ Proposal by Keo/Hutoig/Ramsej dated 0ctol>er lU, 1968 
2/ Planning CKiidance by Brady dated Decexcber 19^8 
^ SubcoBBdttee Draft Proposal dated January 6, I969 

AP No. 1, RBftR No. 9063 
AM 69-2-7, AP 69-2, AGH/IRR; AM 69-2-9, AP 69-2, AGR/lrr; AP 69-9- M W Mb.9062-2. 
Sedone Prov. AP #13, RSH #9062. 
Name used by Mr. Keo and others in Pskae. 



Project* Since project** Sjqpllea cootlixuatloii at an inereaalog scale 

and ainee the hl^XM^ cutoff for the project is now 23 Xa. firoai Bikee^ It 

la recoottiKied that the project 1>e called the Souei Nam itek (XM-23) 

Reaettlemnt and Bereloponent Eiperlneiital Project (Houel Baa fbak tor short I) 

The October 1968 Keo/Siiblg/Baasey propoaal reco»ecided a fire jrear 

Xdiiaaed dev^lepaent of 59000 Ebu. of Irrigated land^ X5pOOO Ba« of Dan-irrigated 

crop land and 7f000 Hao of ordiarda and tiqiratred fturest land. Stage X (or 

pilot project) of the total plan yms a aiag^ated develofwnt of Ha» vith 

an 9 lQa« acceas road. The î ropoaal stated that derelapnent of the 2U0 Ha. vaa 

tentatively appx^/ed. 

The December 19S8 Brady planning guidance apella mit a fivê ŷear 

coordinated xrifâ LŜ dprograa vhich a m be accelerated or ^̂ v̂tarded aa conditioae 

permit. It calls for the dwelopnent of 7>000 Ha^ of irrigated laod, aod 

^,000 Ha. of land for orchards and dry land fu-Bilng. Illie guidance alao calla 

for a KroAg iijhich msuld laake the Office of the Director in the RLO Hiniatry 

of Social Welftoe and the tormr UBAID/AD/RD reaponaibia tor the entire 

develop«antp The guidance paper 

named Nro Hug^ Wo aa IBATr) action 

officer. 

The ^ u a r / 1969 Subconimittee Draft Proposal liiodted the development 

to ^,000 Ha. (the arnvnt transferred in February I9S9 W the RLB from fdreatry 

reaer̂ re) nith development to proceed 250 Ha. at a time. The firat pbaae irould 

be initiated aa a pilot project for 60 familiea on 2U0 Qa. to determine coet 

data 9 eatabliah policy and organization for the total program. Thia propoaal 

alao preaenta a recoBsnended organization chart for the Sooth Sedone Develop-* 

ment Aroject and peracnnel dMcriptiona. 



In searching OP, C&H, AGB and BBD files, no 'jakJD Kĵ pnnrml could 

be ftruBd for w^y of the above tbres propDSals althoag^ tbm Jkmrnry I969 

Draft I^oposal did state that aiatharlntion vas givea bŝ  UBAXD on Decessber 

10, 1968 to poroceed vith deirelopseat of a pilot projoet f » the first 2U0 

Ha. in ord€r to develop cost date for the entire projcc' aansâ  following a 

aeetlag in Vientiane \dth the Program Officer eind 0 ^ 1 diTLsion represent^ 

atifes* It further states, that a gaaeral briefing tor jK̂ iot; RIC serYices 

was held on Itec«abez' 11, 1968 restilting In tentative apprwai pending 

subodLssion of the foraial project plan« 

Ifo ProAg or forml prô Jact plan has been approved, An October 8, 

1969 3SB to the AC/Stelose autiiorizes î kO Hac, irrigation project if it is 

found feasible and costs don^t exceed lisdts established In the irrigation 

AP for individual projects • Othey approvals are the AP approvals listed in 

the fDotnotes on Page lie Ih© RJS) AF No^ RRSR Noo 90S3, tftaich vas appflrcfved 

by the Director in February 19^9, gives the aost leoiay of of the Aps as 

it calls j?t»r develops^nt of 900 Ea„ and settlixig of 300 iluilles over a 

three**jear period with funding in subsequent years to be m^OB by manbered 

amendmentfi to the APo This AP also includes the following paragrai^: 

'*The organimtion, objective and management of the Hquei Nan Haak 

BesettleiaenG Project Ere descjfibed in more dete.il in the *Plan 

tor South S^one Developaerrt® prepared by the dissection of the 

AC/Pakse. Ihe Houei Ham Rbak Project is an integral part of 

that overall project. 

Althouf̂ ti this BUD AP is the closest thing to an official plan for Houei 

Nas! Ibrit it varies somewtet from the actual situationo for eraixple: 300 

refugee f^lies are called for in the plan b\it 100 femlies (60 already 



Mttled) w e yetm:m0 fesxdlimi ADO IbxA clearing fto ImAUiOmX ftelllM 

is aa loag«»r applicable; sowt Blfi ai2d other ngeficy ca&tHhaiktcmB axA 

pdrsotmol called for in the AP oare ispt &vailea>l0} the fiftcilities to be 

ooutruct^d Tary sottê dsat to iAiotie listed in tbt APo vimald be 

expected, estinates loade oa dii3tiUEiCG« and eoiita in tb^ fxmMtm^ion ABi 

(ZRR & BQ>) require x̂ eflniog m ocmstruction proceeds, fbe 8 meoesa 

roed ie aov a 3 KSa access aroad vltb 15 Ki&« of road pu^nOlel to the 

canals. 

The abo^o diact^sioxi ii»iieates that there is m official doctasat 

vhieh. presents a clear and oospletely accurate picttsre of oar dmrelopMSkt 

effort at Houei Nam Jhak, The aareroge person reading tbs varioas Qcfath 

Sedose proposals and the later ABs CBXsmt tell what aexxmlly comporlses 

the vorky its tissing and the rosouroes utilized in the Houei Kai& Haak 

pronto A series of individiml APs not adequately cross-rafereoced is 

too confusing, Bven if they vera adequately cross-rafeiaMrt it %̂ cmld 

still be cuafberoc^ to read a half do«m APs (oaybe a doscm in another 

year) to appraise the -project especially since the ABi would not oover 

all of the VSAJJ) contribution. 

Obviously the ProAg called for in Mr. Brady^s Decteaaber ig68 Planning 

Guidance would be of asajor help if it -were conscientiously rerLsed as major 

changes took place^ Also, an overall control document made the responsibili^ 

of the op^ratii3g project manEger -mmlA ba necessary to achieve coordination 

of the sany operational facets of the projects 1!he&e suggestions are Included 

in Section VHI, Reeojamendations > 



VI o HtOJBCT m lAKSgj HESIO» 

05AID 

The Houel Nam Fhali expttrlmental project is tlie priority projeet 

In tte Bakae Region viiich incJ.iides tbe aix scrothera prcnrinew of LaM. 

In tbA opinion of the Area Coordinator and k ^ nft̂ nbers of his «taff» the 

project is naking better m e of the resource s xxtiliTOd ^t Howl Nam Hbak 

than could axgr other project in the region c In fisust, the proposal tor 

South Sedone development resulted flrĉa a thoro-ugh region«*^de search tor 

projects "uhlch cotild make the hest use of resoxirces that vere about to be 

idled a ehiyaging security sitmtiono The Public Works equipment at 

present could not be effectively utilized building feeder roads because of 

poor securityo The BHD personnel involved at Houei ^mm Phak wuld probably 

be used wore on training ̂ rogtBsm if the project did not exist. Of course, 

training is involved in the Hoisei Basi Ptok, too, and a pool of experienced 

rural vorkers Trf.ll result. Another my^ of vlew3.ng the situation is that as 

long as we have an expensive regional overhead including our own '̂construction 

and road building company", we as well use it on Hauei Nam Hxak, where 

for the present it appears to be better utilized than if assigned to other 

projects• 

E M 

The Houei Mm Phak project has not changed any BIO operations as their 

material contdbutions to date have been minimal. The eathusiasm and personal 

assistance of the Regional Agriculture Chief and the iJhao Muong have been very 

helpful and indicate that future assistance in the fbrsi of RLG technicians 



and teachers will be avilable vhen needed by the derreloping social and 

ecoroadc Instltxxtions. Hoiifil Nam Hiak will create anmial orerhead costs 

tor the RLd such as aroad repair, teacher salaries» public health costs, 

agriculttare technician salaries, school supplies and textbooks. Soaie 

of these costs could occur without the existence of Houei Raa Fhak, as 

8C»e of the children mi«^t have gone to school else\?here, but other costs 

such as road and major irrigation works maintenance are the direct ccmse-' 

quence of developing Houei Titen Hiak, The RIO^ with its liadted budget and 

personnel, can probably discharge its responsibilities^ to the newly oreated 

coneninlties with soi&e exceptions such as medical axid £$chool supplies* It 

is unlikely, thoî ĥi, that the RIG could adequately se>fvice further new 

canamities, without substantial additional funding. 

The project may be of benefit to the BIO in sê n̂iral ways in addition 

to the economic îevelopoent benefit. An obvious social benefit is the 

resettlement of irefugees and landless veterans, even the nuBi>ers 

Involved are so small that they cannot be used alone at a Jxistification 

for the project. The project nety be a showpiece in t^M, a model of devel-

opraent for Laos« This cwpect of the project can be not only a political 

benefit for the BIG If properly publicized, but also can be used to obtain 

other contributions as explained below« 

0!EHER AOmCIES 

A visible development project helping refugees and disabled veterans 

become happry, self-supporting citizens is the tangible type of project that 

field sf̂ ents of development agencies, charitable orgardsations and fbundations 

can sell to their home offices« So far, the British Coloiift>o Plan has 



furxdsbed a t^rm tractor with ̂ oqvdymnt iuod repair parts» Umi Aasociatlon 

fbr the Deyê opioeut of Laos has trained a coop stoire aanac^r and prorided 

Kip 300^000 vorth of ttwehacdiae on conaignamt^ and the IntematiiMiaX WonBoe 

Cltsb of Vientiane has donated d p 200,000 vhlch will he i^ed as a settlers 

loan ftioi. QXFAM and the Asia Foriindation are Interested in assisting in the 

training effort, the Australian ColosA>o Flan oay give r i U U ^ tool kits, and 

there is a possibility of obtaining a domtion of Jiapanese tractors. Ibssibly 

the Gavermoimt of Japan aay becoaie interested in assigning Jiftpanese Orerseas 

Cooperation VolBQteers to the project. We could not expect as naoh in the 

of donations without such a tangible project that xoakes good '"copQr" for 

the donors. 

BCOHOMIC 

lihe RIO Regional Agrictilture Chief ̂ the OSAID AC axsl his agriculture 

and rural deveTops&ant staff, do not expect that the settlers %dll rise abore 

the ST^istence lesrel by selling rice, ®he Rlfi Agriculture Chief states that 

it is nece«Hsary to detemdne what the settlers can raise at a profit for 

known markets and that this will require researtdi by the Agriculture Itaining 

Center<» He stated that it appears that onions, garlic, citms fruit and other 

fruits would find Itmediate ioarket in Batkse if they could be ^oua. A 

very limited market sunrey does indicate that these iteios hare been imported 

from Thailand. Transportation appears to be no probleBio It appears likely 

that quantities of vegetables, ftruit and neat from Houei Bam Phak could find 

markets in the neaî 'by area. This is only supposition and a profsssional soils 

survey as well as a market survey is needed. Production from any further 

developomits in the area would pose a much greater marketing problesi. 



Iftnd values in the proJ#ct area will Increaae oomidmnbljr end 

this Increaeta will be an ecomiic afiset oooe effectlTe W H taacation 

pollclM are in operation. XraxtVAlly^ taxes collected In the proje^ 

area could pay fbrUae RLQ overhead coste. 

The pool of skilled markers trained in the proit ct, iacludiag the 

settlors thesselves^ is a valMhle econoffiic benefit to t^e esxtire PeQcse 

Region. 

yCTCHE OF SOOTH SBDCHE TSBTSWIBKSBEI 

Continuous progress is being m&m by cooperatisg llQMD Divisions 

on tbê  Hotiei N ^ Fhak project. !Ihe BIG is very motk interested in the 

success of the project and ha£ willingly contributed 'wlKm able to do so. 

However, idiere are few RLD resources available for the naiixtenance of 

noziaal gorrernnenb functions in Lblob, and assistance to new projects stretches 

RIO resources even thinner^ It is now Judged likely that the RLQ will be 

able to aoeet the annual overhead Msts (except public health) resulting fros 

the creation of this new coBsnmity. 

The settlers have cooperated with each other and it is expected tlmt 

they will c^tinue to do so ̂ since they are handpicked on the basis of the 

likelohood of their cooperating. It will be interesting to watch the 

cooperation when community-owned enterprises are operated fbr profit in order 

to psy coBiaunity expenses« Also, if the RI0 does iss^^ land titles after 6 

years, will the :ia3ad oMmera be content with the limitatlOTi ̂ Alch prevents 

them froa selling their land except to the association? This will be known 

only after years of experience. 



It idU take 3 to 9 jeam to coivlete U3AZD*s pwUeipatioo In tbe 

900 Ha. Howl Ham Itiak experinestal pro^ct (Sea ktts^dbmmat |6)» the baaie 

inflraatructura of the modal argaiilxatlons abould be coaplate Iqr tha M d 

of IT 72 but the dtevclopHient of the Irrigation field wgrmUm will require 

at least tba wore ytear of profMaloiml assistance* effbrt Mde in 

developing markets anl the training given In growing fruit and raialns iM^ 

proved Uyeetock should hrlng Increasing benefits to the settlers In the 

fbllowing five-year period« 

nie oaniy years required to deveLop Houel Has Bmk Iqr eoncentratlng 

resources (approxiaatelgr $600,000 U3AIS alone) on 300 plcAced ftealUes and 

probably less than 300 dry mmBon Irrl^ted hectarea ^bouM be coeqpared to 

the tine spans and areas xnentlcHied In the South Sedona deveXapnent plans, 

The October 1968 proposal called fbr the development of 5>000 lia. of Irrlff&ted 

land^ 15,000 Ha. of upland cropland, and 7^000 Ha* of Isfooved forest and 

orchards In a five-year coordliated phased ytoffpsm^ 'ihe Seeeaber I968 

planning guidance is zoore asodest as the flve<»year prograe mqt be accelerated 

or retarded depending upon resource availability and aoXf 12,000 Ha. are 

Involved, or \Mch 7>000 are Irrigated. Obviously, with pxeAent resooroes, 

these plans could not be carried out vlth the sesse intensive developeient 

planned fbr Houel Nasi Fhak, even If liaited to the ?,000 Bâ . of land recoaiH 

nended tor agricolture development and transferred fro® tbe Forest Reserve 

by the RLSo If RIA resources ̂ hstb made available after the ending of the 

Bdlltary conflict, it is doubtful that as such laoney would be spant per fhsdly 

settled as on the Houel m m Rsak. 

r 



JttiguilMu of the vaait cast of dertrlopnant on tlit HomI Rmi I>taak 

the Soutb Sedone propoeale 9oA the ABs wHen rend toi;»tlier ae a 

package that USAID faaa oomnitted itaelf to \m»% a 9,000 Ba. 

coaeeatrated develoinent after the ^ l o t project** aad Mfbe aore* Xn 

fact, in response to an toa request 3/ fbr the USAID position on the Sedcoe 

Prorinee Defrelopmot^ a letter firaa the ISAZD Director ̂  etetee that the 

XfikTD staff has ''recowiiended a project involving 5,000 m. of land sotith 

of Bricee vhi^i includes a imiltlHitage irrigation syste&i*' The letter 

cocaodLts (SAID only to the developoient, subject to the declassification of 

the Land out of the Forest Besem, of a resettlesk&nt proĵ eet iofolving 

900 Ba. of land and an irrigation syrfceo which wiU serve at least 250 B4. of 

the areao The letter also states that ''Z votOd hope that vm could contione 

with the dev^lopnent of this airea*** 

iHŜ lications to the contrary^ a careful study of Op, CUft, SDD and 

AOR files indicates only a coapiitasnt to develop 900 Ha» at fiouei Kus Fhak. 

MTo Keo I^aseuthy RIO Bakse Agriculture CMef, ia aa October 8, 

1969 interview, talked glowingly of the development of 27^000 Ba« of land 

and the resettlessent of 10^000 fhailies of reftigeeSj, veterans and landless 

people after the "^ilot project^ jm^ o^leted* It is recoanended that 

the Bouei Nam Hiak he considered as an experimental project which promises 

to produce acm^ experience -Jbich may be useful elsewhare^ rather than as a 

pilot developsĥ nt project \4hich ccmnotes more developsMxt at the same or 

greater intensity of aresoiiree application. 

1/ K m Ylpliakoue» SecStateSoctfel, Februaxy 3, 1969 (httmOmmt #7) 
%J BD/BRSRs BWBrady signed by Mr. Mum ¥«bniax7 13» 19^9 (Atteh. #6) 



Bom courses of action tbrt couU be foUoved in tte pocsilxU 

dereioseeo* of the remaining lud in ttie H&. traMltered Foieftt 

ReMnre aret 

la Develop Ha. at a tiae aa ẑ esourcea jfmrvAX and bandpieked 

aettlere can be found. 

2* Develop at the preaasit scale of Hoiaei Kqb lEteak Ammlagamxt 

whidi nould reqiiire If laore proiecte. It is unlikely tlait all of the 

settlers wuld he close to the saaie caUber as thoae handi^ck^ for course 

No. 1. 

3. Derolop the vhole k,lCO hectares at once by mlloidng refugees^ 

veteraxar and other landless people to settle in areas desienated hy a waster 

plan, tising traditional Lao settleaiezrt techniques. Assist tbe RIA to help 

bring the settlers above tbe suihsist̂ Qice level by longooraase low^egr prograias. 

This is tbe only course mentioned ^ c h would really relieve population 

pressures and take a maxiBxam rmxAfer of reftagees off tlb̂  dole at a adninuai 

cost. Maay of these settlers vould prot̂ ably return to their origioal hcxMS 

as security is^oves but tli^e wcmld be others to take thseir place. 

Do nothing and allow squatters to take ovBr. 

The above courses of action are only representattve to shoir lAat 

loay develop. There are amay possible courses of action^ mom of lAlchp 

like 1. and 2. above^ would be very expensive and tiae^coosualng. Siey voulA 

result in aore orderly econoBdc dsrvelopsent than courses 3« snd k. hut tfoold 

Qot relieve social pressures in the Pidise region to aiiy great degree. 


